
RnclotV Meetings.
l KIYO D ATL , NO. 7S, A. o. K. or TilH M.eJ
2nd anil 4tta Monday of each month, In He
Deft 1111. A.01UR1IW". uwi.ew v r. ja

HT. Kostsnbader, S. K.U.I S. It. ailnim.
H,Ji. rt.U.

BltA.DB.lt HUTTKN LODOI. No. 688, 1.0. O. F..
meets eietr Taeaday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In Ilebtr't nail. II. Koatenbader, A.U.I H.
II. lteber, Secretary.

aiETUciiut Tninit. No. M2. Imp. O. ot R. M.
raoetaln lienor's Hall every Saturday. W.

Peters, sachem I A.W, Kacbes, C. ot It.
rbno rocATBlnc. No. 171, Imp. 0. 11. M moot

on Wednesday evenlna ot encn week, at 7:30
o'clock, In rnbllo Bcbool 1111, Weissport,
F. O. W. Schwab, H. Jao. Brong, U. ot It.

CEmoirros Locos, No. 231. K. of P., meets
on Friday evening', In llebor'a Hall, at 7:0
o'clock. W.1I. llacuman, 0.0 L. A. Miller,
K. ot n. and 8.

Advertising Hates.
Wo dcairo it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted in
tho columns of The Caiibok Apvooatr that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cash.
'The following are our only terms:

OXK SqUABK (10 links),
One year, each Insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each Insertion IS cts.

Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than three months, first insertion

$1; each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. M0RT1IIMEB, Publisher.

E It. SlEWlillS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY A COUNSKLLOU

AT LAW.
Office, Klott's Dnilalng Dtodawny,

MAUCIl OIIUNK, PA.
Settling Estates, Fltlne AccoanU and Orihaos

Court Practice n. specialty.
Trial at Causes attended to. Lcga

vanaactlons la Kngltsh and Uerman, Jan U.

Saturday, mat is, is78.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills cure dyspepsia.
'Ab you got a eodo id your 'ed?

The Stato Gnmo Association meet at
"Wilkcsbarre June 11.

Ucad Tilghman Amor's now advertise-

ment in another column.
rrofessor T. A. Snyder left town on

Wednesday for his home at Stroudsburg.
Spring and summer styles of gents and

youth's hats, at T. 1. Clauss' at low prices.
Prom various parts of tho country

wines the news of heavy frosts and dam-nge- d

crops.
, A fall line r boots and shoes, gents

famishing goods, &, at T. D. Clauss,' very
cheap.

KLAJLfS 90c. per hundred at V. T.
DKADY'3 and his unrivaled Clam Soup
only ten ceuts. Try it.

Shippers Crayon will mark on wood,
class,stone,tin, and forsaloat Luckcnbach's.
Munch Chunk.

Refrigerator icays aro being used on tho
Tichigh Valley road for tho transiortation
of dressed beef.

Paymaster Hill, of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company is expected about
Thursday, 16th lust.

The Beo Hive storo of 1). Graver, 011

Hank street, is the place to buy quccuswarc,
ilry goods, and provisions.

Jack Frost paid us a visit Sunday night.
While here he did considerable damage to
the growing vegetables and flowers.

fio to Daniel Graver's lleo Hive store,
llauk street, for ladies' dress goodsyil doth,
carpets, and good groceries.

Tho Tamaqua Rolling Mill commenced
iterations Monday. Someone hundred and
forty hands will thus be given employment.

The arrival of summer dress goods Ac,
nt the Original Cheap Cash Storo aro an-
nounced in another column.

Mahanoy City boasts of a chicken that
lays two eggs a day, nnd of one couple, who
devote everv evening iu tho week to court-
ing.

Before purchasing elsewhere, go to D.
Graver's .Beo Hivo store, Bank street, and
learn the prices of his groceries.

The prospects aro that one of tho most
atbundant hay crops that has ever been har-
vested in this section will be secured this
season.

Good XC mounted buggy harness only
$15, and good nickel mounted harness $25,
ut 51. 1'lorey's, Weissport, Pa. 23-t- f

The Coplay Cement Co. furnishes tho
cement required for tho largo new govern
ineut building now iu courso of erection at
JIarrisburg.

Clock and Watches carefully repaired,
nd work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at

Hagcinan's cheap cash store, opposite public
square, Weissport. 3.

Hon. F. I). Cellini has introduced a bill
in Congresi for the appropriation of $100,000
for tho erection of United States public
buildings in Scranton.

Currant and gooseberry bushes are suf-
fering from the ravages of a worm called
Ihe"tlug." White hellebore is reeoui mend-
ed as a remedial agent that seldom fails.

J. K. Riekert has still a few of thasecli-jribl- e

lots in Riokcrtttown to dispose of. If
you feel like securing a good houvsetll and
see 'Mm. HoiajUso eomilyiug flour, feed,
lumber and coal at the lowest rates.

On tie 30th of May tho Iveritca.of
Audenried,intend holding their third annual
eisteddfod aid concert. Four choirs one
from Drifton, another from Jcancsville, ono
from Lausford, and one from Audenried
tire expected to be present.

Go to JuJ, Durling'sjiopular drug store,
for the celebrated insect powder sure death
to worms infecting currant, gosseberry and
nil other bushes. Earis Green, u fresh stock
just received, for tho destruction oftlio jiota-t- o

bug. Cheap for cash.
Saturday evening, as engine 3. B.

Markle, with a passenger train, was moving
out of Weatherly, an autlo broke. Had this
accident occurred while tiie train was run.
ning at full tnecd, a tearful accident would
.have taken place.

T. B. Clauss, the Lehlghton merchant
tailor, is now receiving an unusually large
.stock of gents suitings, cloths, cossimera and
Testings which lie will make up to order in
the latest fashion at extremely low prices

or cash.
GABDEX TOOLS. J. L. Gable haalust

received a lot of garden tools which he is
elling very low lor cash. Look here: Mai

lable iron rakes at 35 cents; long hand!
shovels. 37 and 20 ceuU; eardeu hoes..35
fents; spade forks and tjiades, equally low.
eiore opposite 1110 1 uonc oquare.

JUSTICE axd CONSTABLE BLANKS.
-.- We keep constantly on hand a supply of
the following blank forms 1 Summons, War-
rants, Executions, Subrwnas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Bales, ic, which we
ore selling at very low cash prices. Get
rour blanks at the Cabbox Advocatk office.
If we have not got them on hand, we can
print thorn for you at very hort notice.

Tho Mountain Grova Ctttnn Mectlnir
will commenco this year on tho 7tU of
August.

Prof. Jas. M. Cotlglilln, of Kingston,
was election County Superintendent of

county at tho Convention held in
Wilkcs-Barr- e last Tuesday.

Preserve your baby's health by prompt-
ly administering Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for
tho diseases of early childhood. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Wednesday nftcrnoon wo noticed Misses
Doltenmayer and McDanlcl, Charles Bauer,
nnd Ed. Dollcnniayer enjoying themselves
horseback riding.

If a man wants alittlo morolhan any of
Ills neighbors have, It is hard to make Mm
happy ,Tjut if ho wants only what ho absolute-
ly needs ho can bo mado nappy anywhere.

Let tho sunlight in your room at this
season of tho year. It destroys germs of
disease, and moths win not urceil so quickly
as iu tho moist atmosphere of u dark room.

Abraham Eekman, of Rush township,
Northumberland county, aged 70 years, was
kicked by an old horso Saturday morning,
and died from tho cllects of tho injury.

Thomas Morris, whoso arrest was
chronicled in last week's Advocate, com-mitt-

suicido at Kansas Cily, Wednesday
night of last week, thereby cheating tho gal-
lows.

John O'Brien, of Port Carbon, met with
a fatal accident at Mino Hill crossing Mon-

day evening. Ho attempted to board tho
up freight train, missed his hold and was
run over by several cars.

Tho latest improvement in tho shoo
business is to stamp No. 4 ladies' sizes 2).
Tho man who invented it is doing a rush-
ing trade, and making a great many peoplo
happy.

G. W. Dempster, a prominent grocery
merchant of Chester, has failed and ab-
sconded. His accounts nro in a bail condi-
tion, and no statement of his liabilities can
be mado at present.

It is questionable nt least to allow tho
baby to exhaust itself nnd annoy tho house-
hold with its continual crying when that
tried remedy, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, will
quiet it at once. Price 25 cents.

Tho Board of Pardons, ill Ecsslon at
Harrisburg Wednesday, refused to interfere
in the case of Dennis Donnelly tho Schuyl-
kill county .Volly Jiiguirc. Ho will there-
fore be hanged on the 22d of this month.

Tho jwoplo of Columbia nro excited
over a sea lion, which somebody has seen in
the Susquehanna at' that place, and what
troubles them the most is tliat they arc not
quite sure it's a sea lion after all. It may
bo a whale.

On Monday of last week T. S. Beck.
Esq., for tho Overseers of the Poor of Ma-

honing Township, took to tho Pennsylvania
Traininc School for Fccble-Miiule- d Chil
dren, located at Media, Delaware County,
John M. Fulton, who is received in that
'school as a beneficiary pupil from said twp.

Auditors nro required in each borouch
and township to settle tho annual accounts
thereof, and publish the soma not only in
newspapers but also by statements put up in
tho most public places ill tho respectivo bor
oughs and townships as soon after tho close
01 1110 uscai year as jmssibie.

Rev. Win. D. Morgan, formerly pas-
tor of tho First Baptist Church at Catasau-qu-

but mora recently pastor of the North
btoniiiglon Baptist Church, Connecticut,
was instantly killed on Monday evening,
jiiay otu, uy being thrown out 01 a wagon
while returning from a Masonic meeting.

Tho annual Convention of tho Lenigh
Comity Sabbath School Association will be
held in tho Court House, Alleutown, on
Thursday, tho 30th inst. All persons engag-
ed in the Suud.iy School work, nnd nil
friends of these nurseries of youthful virtue
and piety, will find it both pleasant and
profitable to attend.

A pou of 1). F. Zarr, prolhonotarv of
Columbia county, met with a serious acci-
dent some days ago by falling otftho rocks
011 to tho railroad, back of ltlooiusburg, and
fracturing his skull. Ho lingered for sever-
al days in great pain, when lock-ja- set in
and he died in great agony Monday.

In compliance with the ventilation laws
of the State, speaking-tube- s havo been put
in nearly nil tho collieries in tho Lehigh
region, witli tho exception of one or two.
Theso exceptions aro because of the extreme
depth to which tho Blopes havo Ixvti sunk,
and the speaking tubes would therefore bo
Impracticable. Telephones will bo used iu
these places.

At Pottsvillo Thursday morning of last
week an old lady named Jfrs. See was burn-
ed in a terrible manner wliilo engaged in
cooking her breaksast. Her clothing

ignited from the stove, and, before her
cries attracted tho attention of tho neighbors,
sho was burned from her neck to her breast
so badly that she cannot recover.

Ambrose Mead was smothered to death
in a small coal mine, oiciied by himself
lour years ago, locaieu ueyonu jaiuppa III
tho vicinity of Pottsvillo Wcdnesilay of last
week. He entered it for tho purpose of tak-
ing out somo of the timber. He was struck
by the fall of dirt, knocked on his back.and
smothered by tho man. He was 55 years
of age, and leaves a wife and seven children.

Wliilo a car containing eight men was
descending into the Gate Vein Colliery, near
Pottsville, Thursday morning, a prop was
knocked out by another wagon, which was
ascending, causing it to descend with fearful
ropidity. I'redenck Burtzell was killed by
being struck with tho prop, whilo George
Schutt was seriously iujuied. Both men
have largo families.

The soil best adapted to tho wheat plant
is found on uplands, and is known by hav-
ing a. clear red clay subsoil. --VI soils will
produce wheat j but all soils will not, nor
can they bo made to, produco good grain or
remunerative crops. Lowlands, for in-
stance, having too much alluvium and
humidity, almost always fail in bringing
wheat to maturity. A surplus of straw food
and moisture iu tho atmosphere builds the
straw up, but fails to develop the grain.
Rust invariably follows nnd "swivels tho
grain; then both aro lot.

An intelligent and thrifty farmer saysi
"But for tho of my boys I
should havo failed. Tho eldest is near
twenty-on- e, and tho other boys in tho neigh-
borhood, younger, have left their parents;
mine have stuck to mo when I most needed
their services, and I attribute this result to
tho fact that I havo tried to mako their
home pleasant. I havo furnished them
with attractiveand useful reading) and when
night comes, and the day's work is ended,
Instead of running with other boys to the
railroad station and adjoining towus, they
gather around tho great lamp and becomo
interested in their books and iapers."

On Sunday last, Mrs. Jonas Kemcrcr,
in company with a boy and girl from Le-
high Co., Pa., was visiting at her nephew's,
Wallace Snyder, ofthis place, when on their
return near Jewis uravcr a the liorso

unmanageable and ran away. The boy
having hold of the reins pulled the horse to
one side, when ho rau up the bank along-
side the road, uiset tho carriage and tho old
lady sustained some 6erious injuries. Sho
was brought back to Mr. Snyder's where
ut. auenuui to ner. Kho was

w h i 'r rMiT u "iv"
0 mw tuv gift tcvwi 'JtXcd a fracture ot nose.

Mahoning Items.
Farmers may expect a fine crop of hay

tins season.
Several cases of diptlicrla havo occurred

ncro lately.
Tho only child of B. F. Moscr Was

buried Friday last.
The now house of Thomas Slussclman

is ready for plastering.
Big straw hats, with broad rims, tiro

worn uy our square students.
Tho children of J. T. McDanlcl have

so far recovered as to bo ablo to run about.
A. Arncr, of New Mahoning, has up-

ward of twenty men ot work peeling bark.
Jonathan Gombcrt has taken charge of

1110 oono-in- lonneriy owned by Martin
Dcnarcr.

Mahoning has been lucky enough to
gci 0110 juror lor 1110 next uouri 01 common
i'lcas.

I am Borry to stale that Professor Bal
llct for tho jiast few days was unable to at
tend to his professional duties.

A. Amer has sold part of tho old
Fisher tract on the Mauch Chunk 6 ountaln
to Morris Langer, of Washington, N. J.
There is another chance thcro yet for somo
0110 who wnnts a cheap larm on easy terms,

Samuel McLean met with a serious ac-
cident 0110 day last week. W11I0 chopping
down trees and trying to prevent 0110 from
falling into tho road, ho was caught by it,
nuil badly injured about tho hcail nnd face.
Ono of his lees was broken near tho h!i- -
jolnt. Ho is under tho skillful treatment of
Dr. Jacob Jvistlcr.

Brotherly love I A few Sundays ago
two brothers, instead of going to church, got
Into a rather unfriendly debate about a lane
between their projierties. Finally it came
to n regular skirmish. Stones were freely
administered between Brothers No. 1 nml
No. 2. Tho combat ended by a defeat of
Brother No. 1, who had to apply for surgical
aid. Dr. Kciser was at once summoned,
and, upon arriving at tho battle-fiel- found
a ghastly wound 011 tho head of Brother
.o. 1.

Maiioxinq, May 13, 1878. Houo,

District Convention.
Tho following is the programmo of the

..uviin 11 4j.?uii:i. iuiiii&ieriui Vyonvcniion,
to be held iu tho Weissport Evangelical
Church, under thcsmicrvisioiiof tho Presid- -
Eldcr, Rev. C. IC. commencing on
uuuuu uveuuig, uune j, leiitt.
1. A bcrmon on Rcireiicration.

by Rov. H, Dissinger.
2. Tho Christian Religion ns n System, and

iU Effects, by Rev. J. K. Seyfrit.
3. How to Cultivate the Spirit of Liberality,

by Rev. B. D. Albright.
4. Essay on tho I'tirlwso and Uso of our

Uliitrch Discipline, by Rev. A. Kindt.
3. i lie J lest Jieans of Scripture Interpre-

tation, by Rev. J. it. Rinkcr.
C. Tho HvixMtatical Union of Christ.

by Hev. J. u. Werner.
1. If Natural Depravity bo admitted, how

uuu lui.uus oe Daveu 1

by Rev. K. .V. Lichtemv.illiiir,
8. What may bo tlio Principal Reasons that

Conversions are not inoro numerous at
tuo present day 7

by Rev. C. H. Baker.
9. Should Promiscuous Sitting in our

Churches lie Lneouraged?
by Rev. F. Hoffman

10. Essay on Worship,
. by Rev. G. T. Haines.

11. ihe Intermediate State,
by Rev. I. J. Relti.

12. Angclology, by Rev. 1). Z. Kembcl.
13. How to Cultivate 11 more devotional unci

uecjier Church spirit,
by Rov. J. Loras.

On Tuesday eveninc, a Children's Ject.
ing will bo held in tho Weissjmrt Evangeli-
cal Church, addresses will bo made by

For Entertainment, renort to Rev. 11. TV

Albright, Lchigliton, Carbon County, Pa.,
on or uciore .uay z&lll, jo.
Powder Mill Explosion.

Tho country for many tnilei nro'uud Gum
ueytown, a small villago about twelve miles
northeast of Pottstown, was thrown Into a
stato of intense excitement about 9 o'clock
Tuesday mornini! by a very loud report.
which emanated from tho powder mill of
.timer urotner, auout one mila lrom the
nuovo place. Ihocxplosion.whichoccurred
among tho chemicals of tho glazing room,
wus ol unusual violence, and is supposed to
have been tho result of spontaneous com-
bustion. The mill, which was a rudo frame
structure, was completely demolished.
Willi one exception all tho men employed
in tho buildins escaped without iniurv.
William Swartley, about twenty years of
.. ..a .i,rt .rtD ...... 1.:.... : ,i. .1:.
"fr. .uo iMnt!l iu mo gllllg rUUIIl,
wus thrown a distanco of about fifty feet.
Though terribly injured, strange to relate,
tho young man was still living at the latest
accounts.

II IK Creek Items.
Dr. Alexander Weaver, of Slatington,

was at this place on business Wcdhesday of
last week.

Paul Buck rold one of his horses to
Nathan Snyder, of East Weissport. Con-
sideration, $125.

Tho Leonard property was sold by the
Sheriff Tuesday of last week.

On Sunday night wo hod a severe frost,
which pid considerable dainago.

Casjicr Nceb, of Pino Run, lost a horse
by death Sundoy night.

Tho nationals are getting a hold in
Franklin. I learn that quito a number of
respectable gentlemen from both the demo-
cratic ami republican parties havo decided
to join tho nationals. A club is to bo or-
ganized in the course of a few weeks. This
looks liko business. Yours, etc., Revekk.

Bio Cbekk, May IS, 1878.

Decoration Day.
At a meeting of citizens and soldiers, held

at tho Fort Allen House, Weissjiort, on tho
14th instant, it was agreed to decorato tho
graves of tho dead soldiers interred in tho
cemetery of that borough, and for that pur-
pose the committee invite tho presence of
all sailors, citizens, Sunday
school children, the several lodges, and the
Young America and Keystone Cornet
Bands, who desire to do honor to our Illus-
trious dead. The procession will form at
tho school house, nt 2 o'clock p. m., sharp,
on the 30th instant Another meeting will
bo held 011 Tuesday evening next (21st), to
complete arrangements.

Joiix Gbavkb, "j

Al. Wiinmaiuu, Committee.
Jos. C. Coxsob, J

Tho man who cheats tho printer
Out of a single ccut,

Will never reach tho heavenly shore
Where old Elijah went.

Cheap Tickets for the West.
All persons goingtoanypoint in tho West

should buy their tickets of C. E. Stwiman
agent, u. & S. Division, Mauch Chunk.

rstal card Promrtl' answered. Tickets
will LW sent to anv station airent on L. A-- S.
R. H., upon request. 1.

REPORT of Lhlghton TuMIe Schools for
the term ending May 3 1878.

" N1 . .

J , 6 i
& & 4 .0'

l ill 1 3

Wholo no. in att.
during term 41 42 51 00 79 70 108 457

Av'ngo attendance
during term 24 21 33 44 50 54 82 308

Per cent, of att.
during term 86 70 84 85 84 83 87 83

man school.
Result of examination at cloo of term.

Tassed Mental Arithmetic Milton Bret-
nev. C. D. Clauss. Curtln Kuans. Allen
Graver, Frank Rabcr, Milton Clauss, and
j.auni iiuuonl.

Passed Political Geography. Curtln
Koons, Frank Raber. Milton Clauss.

Passed History of tho United States.
.union iirctncy, curtln itoons, Allen
urnver, 1.. u. ciauss.

Promoted from B Class to A Class At
frcd Lcuckcl, William Obcrt, John Graver,

ouster ciauss, .Morns Arncr, Ash
iiiiura ciauss, Clara ciauss.

nRAMMAn RCltoor,.
Name) of scholars promoted to tho Hlch

School. Sallio Hofibrd, Emilia Obert, Elln
K. Graver, Emma Rex, Lily Hiskey,Emma

tunz.
I amcs of scholars promoted from B Class

to A Class. Thomas Beck, Lewis Schecklcr,
Agnes fiusoauiu.

INTKIUIEMATF. SCHOOL.

Names of scholars promoted to tho A
Class, Grammar School. Joseph Miller,
Thomas Ballict, Milton Rex, Ida Strawn,
und Alice Mnntz.

Names of scholars promoted to tho B
Class, Grammar School. Albert Waterbor,
Gussio Clauss, Lizzie Ash, Emma Rebcr,
Emma Koons.

Names of scholars promoted from B Class
to A Class. Eddio Miller, Willie Hctwrlirig,

SECONDARY SO. 1.
Names of scholars promoted to the Inter-

mediate School. Willie Watcrbor.GeoreoW.
Morthimer, Willio Schoch, Jlilton Trainer,
iviicn jianiioiomew, Alien t unrer, .Manilla
Wagner, Lizzie Miller, Ida J. Best, Rosa
Ncwhard, Edwin llothermal.

Names of scholars promoted from B Class
to A Cl.iss. Webster Nothstoin, David
Horn, Freddy Miller, Frank Obert, Elmer
bcntnaio, veita Vieiss, i.dwin Graver, Mag
gio Lombard.

SliCO.IOARY no. 2.
Names of scholars promoted to Secondary

No. 1. Harry Clauss, Lewis Drcibolbics,
Henry Fatzingcr, Charles Hank, Willie
Horn, Allen Kuhns, William Longstrcct,
Harry Painter, Wesley Rothermal, Horace
iiauuenuusii, William Kchock, Henry
Stouber, Elmer Strawn, Floy Clauss, Mary
j.uui-11-, msitey, csui llunsiCKCr, Jlll
ma Hartune. Ella Moulthron. Lilv Reich
nrd, Minnio Reichard, Tillio Seifert, Mary
Shock, Lily Wood, Emma Waterbor.

Names of scholars promoted from B Class
to A Class. Francis Bachman, Josie Drum-bor-

Mclauchton Froelich, Charles Gciger,
Robert Honser, Eddio Heini, Thomas Jones,v. itr:n:... i: hfiihjii urn, ii iiiiuiu jYjiiiger, William
McCormick, Eddio MeCormick. Alvin Roth.
crmel, Oswillo Wert, Charles Weiss, Laura
Dentinger, Emma Hunsicker, Dinah Hagar,
Florence Kuntz, Martha Levan, Emma
jMuine.irn, Anzic .Manlz, Ida Traiucr, Da sv
IT M.I.I.

rntMAnv ko. 1.
Names of scholars promoted to Secondary

No. 2. Emma Froelich, Mattlo Longstrcct,
Ella Peters, Annie Rox.Laura Weidaw,Iosie
llaear, rreddie llacar. VestcrMartin.P erec
Trainer, Arthur Schoch, William Biege,
itooen oiansucrry, 1,11a JicDcrnng, Hannah
Schry, James Krum.

Promoted from B Class to A Class. Sarah
Bercady, Jeanetta Geicer, Hattio Graver.
Alice Gaggus, Amanda Kuutz, Bessio

Lizzie McDauiel, Emma Miller,
Lydia O'Brian, Mamie P.omig, Ella Reich-
ard, Calvin Fcnner, John Hciiibach, Eddie
Koons, John liichtlitt-r- , Ldwiu Xiusbaum.
Frank Nusbaum, Eddio Ohl.

l'romoteil lrom C Class to 11 Class. Laura
Bcltz, Tillio Buss, Sarah Eisenhaucr, Sara!
Fuhrer, Lilly Kleintop, Lizzio McOonnick,
Annie Miller, Laura .Miller, Alice Shingler,
Hf...! T m.t.! 1.1... i," .1..uuiiiiu oiuut, t i&cmn nay, rruiiK
Bartholomew, Frank Mulhcarn, Henry
Moulthron. Alvlu Noll.Charlcs Raudeiibush.
aim .iiiuroso louiigKin.

l'BIUAIIV NO. 2.
Names of tho scholars promoted In tho B

Class, Primary No. 1. Samuel O'Brien,
Willio Rotherineli Robert Hebcrling.Cliarles
Frautz, Eddio Kuntz, Willio Schwartz,
James Evert, Willio Trytic, Edgar Noll,
Elsio Drumbore.Lilllan SemmvLMory Gable,
l.l. nr.... . ill' .. ..1mu .muni iiuirc --iviiuuru.

Names of the scholars promoted to tho C
Class. Primary No. 1. l'ercv Frev. Hnrrv
Gable, Eddio Gommery, Robert Kemcrcr,
rraiiK f ntzinger, l'ercy Jlcilman, t roncis
lleaehe.

T. A. SSVDBB, Principal.

Central ltallroad of New Jersey.
o are glad to learn that tho reconstruc

tion of tho Central Railroad Company of
New Jersey has progressed so far that tho
committee in chargo of tho schemo regard
its success as assured, and are considering
the remaining measures necessary to take
tho company out of tho hands of its Rcclev-c- r

and restore it to tliosoof the stockholders.
This is encouraging news and will bo most
welcome to many of our readers interested
in the company. If it shall provo true, it
will bo ono of few companies ever escaping
from the hands of a Recicvcr to tliosoof the
shareholders. Tho trustees selected for tho
new funded mortgage bonds are John S,
Kennedy, J. Edgar Johnson nnd J. D. Ver- -

milye. John Taylor Johnston has many
friends who desire to see him replaced in
his old position as President of tho company;
but, on tho other hand, a largo number of
the stock and bondholders, mindful of their
unfurtunato cxwrienco under tho manage-
ment of Mr. Johnston and his former fellow
ilircctors. aro advocatinir n ceneral chance.
They say that tho present Reeiever, F. S.
uawrop, lias ueeu so sansiactory to them In
the administration of their Property that
they would bo glad to have him accept the
a residency, wiin a new uoaru oi uirectors
who would act in harmony with him. As
the election of directors lias heretofore taken
placo in May, the question will probably
soon coma Up for decision.

--Tho Hazletou correspondent of the
Shenandoah Jteratd says that the Ameri-
can Hag which Jack Kehoo tliat on at the.......in. ,t I..1I .i ...1 fi rmeeting uciu ut Auucurieu, uuno 14,Iiuunctho samo data that Frank Langdon
was murdered, is now in Hazleton, the
property of nn organization who claim that
no price can purchase it from them. It is a
bunting Hag about 4x0 feet, home-mad- e, on
a staff of oak twelve feet in length. The
nag is in good condition ana mecolors bright,
nnd although frequently insulted in those
days of treason, was carefully preserved, and
placed in hands who will not sec it Insulted
ugaiu.

communicated.
Shall We Have More Paper Money 1

Editor Carbon Advocatk: In tho Shen-
andoah ZTecm'nj Herald, of May 4, 1 noticed
an attempt to answer tho Philadelphia

in rcforcuco to "how will wo get tho
money aftcrthogovcrnmcntpriiitsit." ii

the Intelligent, thinking reader I do tint
think It made much of an impression; but
It may havo mislead some. Tho Herald
says i "An increno in tho volumo of money
will create an increased demand for labor,"
and that tho contraction of tho volumo of
currency in the past ten years is tho primary
cause of tho industrial stagnation. Tho
writer docs Hot see where the Herald has
proven that an increase In the volumo of tho
currency will create nn increased demand
for labor, and doesn't think that anyone am
prove It. Upon tho contraction of tho cur-
rency wo can not truthfully lav the blamo
of tho present hard times. "When wo had
plenty of Pajier money, property was valu-
able, tho demand for labor good, nnd wages
high," says the somo paper. I suppose thot
tho time when wo had plenty of paper
money was during tho late civil war. Tho
demand for labor then win good becauso
hundreds of thousands of mechanics were
taken from workshops and put into tho
armies, nnd also for the reason that tho tarilf
was higher than now. We then patronized
home industries. Our money now is what
it should bo i gold, silver and greenback

. . . ..111... .....t I... : - 1..ttvuuia iiuYui emu oiuu in commercial
channels. Tho Herald says that projwrty
has depreciated, but says nothing of tho ap
preciation oi mo greenback-- . Tho same
pajwr asks why, if thcro is no virtue in pawr
iiium-- , uu nut mo inlanders oi r ranco with-
draw their pajwr money from circulation 7
1 will try to answer this question. Becauso
paper money Is more conveniently handled
than hard money. Tho value of nnner
money is only conventional. A gold dollar
or a silver dollar has intrinsic value. Paper
mum-- unit is not reueemaoio in gom or sil-
ver is worthless. Our own history proves it.
Franco is more prosperous than somo conn.
tries, not becauso of what paper money sho
may have, but for tho reason that sho fosters
her commercial interests better than some
other nations. I think that, as tho business
of the country can be transacted with the
present amount of paper money, we want
i.w mwiu iMia-- , nut in IUSIUI1II1CI113 0I &JUUf- -
000,000 or $1,000,000,000, anyhow.

xir.iiioiiTON, .May a. Amkiiicax

The Reniiljlicnn Stato Convention
Tho Republican State Convention met

in Harrisburg Wednesday and nominated
the following ticket i For Governor, Henry
M. lloyt, of Luzerno) Justice of tho Su
premo Courtr7nmcs 1'. Stcrrctt,of Allegheny;
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Charles W. Stone, of
Warren ; Secretary of Internal AtrairsVaron
K. Dunkel, of Philadelphia. Tho platform
declares for protection and against tho Wood
Tan ir bill ; favors tho promotion of tho com-

mercial and industrial interests of tho na
tion, "that labor and capital may both bo
profitably employed;" declares that our
"commcrco should bo fostered, nnd homo
cnterpriso developed by tho National Go.
vcriimcut;" opposes tho payment of rebel
claims; recommends legislation in regard
to freights; symiiathizes with tho Southern
Republican", both white and colored; nnd
unqualifiedly approves tho administration
rtl- ir.. . i.Ul UVIllllUI jiuiiruuu.

T11K PLATFORM.

First. That it is uncompromisingly oppos-
ed to freo trade, in whatever disguiso pre-
sented, unchangingly dovoted to homo in-
dustry, and hereby avows its special and
direct hostility to tho Tariff bill now pend-
ing in Congress, tho 6amo being in the
interest of importers and foreign manufac-
turers, nlul iu opposition to American labor.

Scooml. That labor boinir the
of national wealth, the prosperity of tho
jiuuuu inusi. iicjieuu upon ino extent to
which labor is protected and employed, and
that our Government of tho peonlc. should
endeavor to promote by nil proper means
tho commercial and Industrial interests of
the nation, that labor and capital may both
be profitably employed.

third. Tho ncricim mmiiiMm .lm,i1.l
be fostered and homo cnterpriso ileVcloicd
by tho National Government, to tho end
tliat our manufacturing, mining, agricultur-
al and industrial interests may llourish, our
licoplo find employment, and the country
bo restored to permanent prosperity.

Fourth. That tho public lands ficlnm. to
tho people, but should bo reserved exclusive-
ly for actual setters, so that tho industrious
poor may bo encouraged and aided to enter
upon and occupy tliein.

Fifth. That wo aro now. as ever, onnosed
to the payment of claims from the Nutioual
Treasury to thoso lately engaged in or sym-
pathizing with tho rebellion; no conqueror
should bo forced to pay indemnity to tho
conquered, and the presentation of bills de-
manding over $300,000,000 at tho present
session of a Democratic House is a warning
to the country of the cost and dangerof retain-
ing in power a jmrty whoso chier aim is to
make reprisals on tho taxpayers for losses
which the crlmo of treason brought Upon
tho Southern people.

Sixth. That wo vicwwithalarmthogrow-in-g

depression of many of tho lending trade
interests of tho State and country, resulting
largely, it is believed, from tmialr advan-lace- s

and discriminatine rates of freli-h- t
and traiisiortation privileges given by many
of the transjiortatloii companies of tho Stato
and country to n favored few In thn nm.
judico of our general producing Interests,
mm mis wjiiveiiuoii earnestly recommends
tho enactment of such laws by tho Stato and
National Legislatures as will correct this
growing evil.

Seventh. That tho Southern Republicans,
wliito nnd colored, have our earnest sym-
pathy in the unequal contest to which they
aro subjected for civil liberty and the main-
tenance of their constitutional privileges,
and that, in tho interests of their guaran-
tied rights, wo demand from tho Ucneral
Government for them nn coual and fair bal
lot, and that equality before the law which
should bo tho boast of every Government.

v:-l.- ,l. ri i i ,1.. - i. (..,..J.IUlll. AUTDVIVCU, UlUli II1U UUII1 111 ISl m- -
lion of Governor Hnrtranft meets tho hearty
endorsement and unqualified approval of
the party that elected him and contiliuo to
honor him, He has proved himself an ablo
macistiatc. n true patriot, and a wlso nMlcer.
and his jmrty tenders to him the praiso duo
to personal uprightness, to political devotion
and to official rectitude.

The platform was unanimously adopted.

Closing Prices of DkIIavkx & Townsrnd,
rucK, uovernmciu nu uoiii, jo Koulli
Third Street, Philadelphia, May 10, 187Si

IT. R.e'a. ifisl lra nui imi ;i,4.t
U. 8. 1163 J. Jc J 04 nld IMI jftll)
!I.B.5-r.!S- 7 bid id aakf--1
.(. H. IMS ,.,109 liid g J akkrd
tl. ft. lies bin Hi utnlV. B.i'urrcucv.S'a nil, bid lias asKed
U..K.S'18SI. new 104 s. Mil 103 sMU. 8.4V. new. my, bid lot a'kni
i.3. a a new to- mi i is asked'eunajlvMila H. It bid rj a.lcrd
'hlla.AIIeAdlnffR.il ISL lilil 111 d.lrn.1

LehlKh Vulley 11. It res bid 87 asked
llilkh foal A May. Co.... IIS bid 1st. "unci
UnlLrtl CnmlianlnB nt S. J.llfili hid ln n.knl
l'ltu.,TllmT..AIliiff. It.lt. is bin A aaknl
Pblla. d: i:rio It. It bid 7 ihpiI
Knitbern Central II. It.... 134 bid naked
Itenonylllfi l'aj. II. n. Co I Stud 71 Hsird
Oold , ICO'i Did IMS asked

Slate Sabbath School Convention,
Tho Fourteenth Annual Convention ol

tho Pennsylvania Slate Sabbath school As-

sociation will bo held in tho Fine Street
.Vethodlst Clmrvli, fn Williamsirt, Pu.,
opening promptly nt 3:30 o'doclt i. in.,
Tuesday, nml continuing-- throughout
Wednesday nnd Thursday, Jutio 11, 12 and
13,1878.

A working programmo tf thorottghly
practical questions lias been prepared. Tim
qticstionsMvill be opened by fti(ibath-scli-

workers !n the Btute, who eWjoy d

national reinitations.nftcr which amplo
iiiuu inn iiu ivui lor meir iiiscusrion uy
tho Convention.

Tills will bo it mass oinvctilioii,nnJ cfcry
Sabbath School nfid Sabbath-schoo- l organ-
ization in the State h entitled to representa-
tion, nnd it in iirdenlly lin'md tlio attend-
ance and putliiiiiiiMiii which slmll mark this
convention will greatly revive the gixwl
work of tlio Association.

Tho lending railroads throughout Hid
State, connecting with and ccnierni" at
William?inrt, have very kindly gnmted re-

duced rates of fare, tickets gixiil from June
10 nnd 13, to start, nnd good to return uulil
Juno 18, which will give all who desire, Af-

ter tho adjournment of the Convention, nil
opportunity to extend their trip to Wntkhi's
Cllcii, oil region", or other near-b- y famous
reorts,

Williamsport extends a hearty wclcrnno
fo all frici.ds of tho Sabbath School-
throughout tlio State.

Entertainment and railroad information
and orders will be furnished nil who notify
Rev. Thomas E. Ciapp, Williannport, before
June 5th.

Pastors and superintendents of all fe
nominations will please iiinkothlsannounce-men- t

to their schools and congregations.
For further information in regard to tho

programmo address Ed. S. Wagoner, Stato
Secretary, .1echanicsburg, Pa.

Wiikrk to Sckno Tim BrMHKR. What
man with n family having onco been crowd-
ed into somo "sky parlor" in that hottest of
all Anomi places Saratoga or has been
continually jostled and elbowed by the Met-

ropolitan throng that rolfc alternately in
dust and surf at Long Branch, but that lias
vowed never again to repair to summer re-

sorts ? And yet with each returning season,
comes tho query, where shall wo go? Sines
last season a- new commodious and elegant
Hotel has been completed and furnished by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, in Buffalo, N. Y., nt a cost
of nearly half a million dollars. Ifo placo
on this continent Jiosscsses more advantages
for tho tourist, pleasure seeker, or those in
tcnrcli of rest and relaxation from tho 'cares
of business than this. 1st, Its accessibility.
2d, Its cool, bracing and salubrious climate;
tho thermometer ranging in summer from
05 to 75 degrees Fahrenheit. 3d, Tho attrac-
tions of tlio Hotel and its environs. All com-
bine to render it tho most desirable resort
for thoso in search of relaxation and rest.
Located on n blufr overlooking tho citv of
Buirulo, Lake Erie, Buffalo Bay, and Nia-
gara River, as it rapidly winds its way be-
tween island and villa to the great Cataract
just beyond, it affords one of tho finest of
American scenes. Address all letters of in-
quiry to " Manager of Invalids' and Tour-
ists' Hotel," Buflalo, N. Y.

Tho County CommlssionerB.so far, havo
only apKiltited collectors of county taxes for
1878, ns follows i East Jauch Chunk, Chas.
E. Jillcrj Weutherlv, Daniel Bachman;
Lausanne, James Smith; Lehigh, John
Hcineyj Banks, J. 1'. Reiss; Packer, D. R.
Keller. Tho balanco of tho appointments
tho Commsssioncrs expect to mako in tlio
course of a few davs.

JUKIUMD,
Haskhk On Saturday last, at

tho rcsidenco of the bride's iiareuts iu
Millort, by tho Rov. L. K. Derr, Mr.
Robert E. llankcc to Miss Sallio A. Musch-lit- z.

Mr. Hankco is a rism? vounrr man. nml if
energy, pluck and strict uttention tobusliiess
will accomplish anything, in a few years ho
will be ono of the leading men of our town.
no is always pruiieut in tlio ninliagcnicntor
his business air.iint. Ho has also been very
judicious in the selection of aconsortthrough
lifo, for Miss Muschlitz is olio of Carbon
county's sweetest young ladles, possessing
nil thoso traits of character which render
woman truly " God's last best gift to man."
Wo wish tho happy couple

All the tllPNslnffll tnnrtnl npnil hnlnnr
All the blessinirs lleavoa can bottow.

Slattnrton A'cici.
McDowku, Hankkk. On Tuesday, May

7, by Rev. G. S. Burroughs, Gco'rgo Mc- -
J'unvn UIIU 1U1SS JvailQ JiailKCO.
Gooriro is a ceneral favorite in town, and

on Monday evening tho store of McDowell,
Cortright i Co., where ho is clerk, was be-

sieged by tho Slatington Rities, of which ho
is Lieutenant, and rumor is they had a very
happy time until tho " weo sma hours.""
Georce, here is lone lifo and hamiines.
Matingon Acuw.

Special Notices.
If you want to be stronir. health v.

and vliroroas. take F. Kunkcl'H Bitter Wineot Iron. Nolaiisuaiieonn convey an adeq-iat-

Idea ot tho Imuiedliito onil almost nnraculouicbananl proilured by JakiiiR K P. Kui.ltel'Hitter Wine of Iron Iu tlio dlstiiied. d. bllltuti il
ami sbnttered iitrvous arstein Wbetberbroin down by excess, weak bv nature, or im
liairol by aickneaa, the relaxed and nnstruni;omaQiiulonla restored to iifeel bealth and
vliror. Bold only in tl bottles. Sold by alldrugKlsts and dealeia everywhere.
Nervous Debility! Nervous Debility

Scbllltr. a decreased, lnltablo ulatoof ralnd,
a weak, nervous, exbauiteil fei.linff.nfk pnnrirv
or anloiation. contused heitii. woac memory.
mo MiiiniilurilVTB VI UJiUUrHI., U1CQIAI OTer- -
wnrk. TliU nrivuUM dehllilr tlliila itvi.ralen
cum in K. F. Kuntel'a llilter Wine of iron. Ittunes the dine a thn inunlal rloom anddesuoiiorncy. and rcjuicuates the entire i.teai. hold only In Si buttles. Uellhoittnulne.
Take only E. F. Kunke.'Bi it has a yellow
wrabiitrarbund It, bin jiboincrauli on nntaidi-- .
Hold by your dun-dint- . V. F KunleL l'louile.
Jnr. Nn. iS9 North Ninth meet. I'bilailelrb'a.l'a. Henu for circular, or adrieelr&p. Try my
irreat remedy. Qet it ol vonr urnuRlat. six but
Ilea for ts 00. It enu not lull. ltiKtiaiautetdto do as Is rocoiuuiewlcd.

Yorins Worms ! Wornu 1

B. F. KunWel'a Worm frrirn never latla to re-
move Ml klnda ot wnrma. beat ' pin. ai d

tointch wm ma are readily removed by Kun
kel'a Worm hrrup. Dr. Kunkd latlieonly nc.
ceaful vbvfiu'au la the couutrv lnr the rr.
moral 01 tapo worni. lie itiooren Hum lit Z
to 3 hours wlih bead and all comp-eto- allie.
and no feu until head la naased. oiiimon senao
le.ichealf tape worm can b- rixcoved all uttier
wiinna can bo readily dcatiu cd. Aa sour
druKff.stiorabiiitleof Kunkei'a Worm 8 nip.
fnooll.u' irr i.ottK It never faiia. Ifheh
It nut, li ivuhliu fffct It, ui to nruiirietni, K.
F. Kunioi.:9 .Sorib Ninth street, 1'MiadeU
fbu. I'll. lAMvicootuacoItce, or by mail)

JliiiiUr-- 4

llenltli nnd Happiness.
Jloaltu rfl JIappiueu ure niiwleu to
ttieir iMAu4orH, an J yet they aro 'f.'Htjm iUe
rvaob ol erery ono xtbo will oa

Wrislit's Liver Pills.
Tie only surecinifib.r'rorpia Uvrr Oyajiep..... . ..nun. 11,. .Tim nivuiauh VIHISIIHIOVU, 11V
blUty, Nuiiim, anil ml ililliou., unnnlalula anil
ItlcxMl duuitlei-a- . Nnnn Krliuiiie nnltva dun il
"Wm WriRliI I'liHa." liyourI)rntri-tllni'- t
upply eenn :s rrpia fnr una box to Harrkk.holler d: Co . 70 ST. tihiit , I'lilla. Decrj yi


